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TURBOSUPERCHARGER- ROTOR 'l'EMPERATURES 
IN FLIGID' 
By Edl-lard R. Bartoo 
Temperatures of a turbosupercharger rotor vere measL'.Ted in flig..ht 
for a variety of conditions by thermocouDles , the leads of 1i:ich 
vere br01..lght a' .. ray from the turbine by means of rotating slip rinss 
~Dd stationary brushes . 
A consistent and. almost linear relation was shovm betw'een 
t1..ITbine temperature at the outer edge of the rim and the effective 
exllaust - gas tel:J.perature at the surfaces of the blades on three 
successive flights at cruising 1101-.rer . Similar} -out not so 1,-1ell 
defined, val'iat ions 1\1'ere obtained. at t1vO other pOlTer conditions . 
Dur inG flig~:ts at nU2.t'1erous p01ver conditions, turbine temperatures 
varied videly and no acceptable met}lOd of correlation cou.ld be 
determined. 
It 1 as estimated that the max:Lmum temperature at the rim of the 
rotor at rated altitude 1!ould be approximately 1175° F for this 
partic1..uar installation. 
INTRODUCTION 
The __ iGh rotational speeds at which a turbosupercharGer oper-
ates impose larGe stresses on the turbine, 1,rhereas the extreme 
temperatures encountered reduce the ability of the turbine to 1vith-
stand t:lOse stresses . The mos t critical conditions exist along the 
blades because they are continually :imm.ersed in exhaust gases at 
temperatv.Tes higher than t hose at ,.,hich present commercial materials 
can maintain t_"e strength required in current applications . Suffi-
cient coolins must be provided to keep the blade temperatures within 
safe limits . As trends tovard greater speed.s and higher exhaust 
temperatures progress, the problem of providing adequate cooling 
becomes more critical. 
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Ar ~.rve8tigation ioTas undertal-:en by the NACA to eva"l.uate the 
eff'ec"Gs of tbe Ya:c:!.ous f('ctors involved upon turbine temperatures . 
'llhe ::;,:.:'opo.::ed im-estigation included tbe measurement of tUTbine 
te~:.'er~!t1)l'es in fl.:ght under a variety of ope2'8,ting concH tions, the 
detelYJ:Lnation of the effects of indi vidue.l factors upon turbine 
tem) el'C'.t·;.res by mean.] of a sel·ies of ground tests in an alti tl;.de 
c:",,-.L":oer, and. en analysis and correlation of the date. obtained during 
t~jese tHO ,!lases . Tbe tt'.rbine te lperaturen measured i!l flight are 
reported herein . 
For t11e flight :9rogr8.1:J t.1e Army Air CO!'PS recommend.ed an air-
plane on the b8,sis of satisfactory turbosu:gerch~rger pel'for.mmce 
o-,'er ar. extended period of service . A ~eans of neasuring turbi:le 
teLl~:eratures wac devised, bcnc~; - tost()d , and instaJ.J.ed . The ensuing 
fligbts Here mae.e at tbe NACA LanGley Fie1_d l abol'atory dUl·ing 1942 
but the inform&tion as oriG.l113.11;;r rele3.sed. received very limited 
distributio'1. . 
Maintenanco probleme not e.ssociated with tbe eX:Derimontal ':1Dla-
ratus led to the termination of tte fliGbt invest:!.sation before 
com~letion of tl:e progrnm . Data at tbe rated altitude of tbe turbo -
su:pe:cche.rge:c are tlJe::..nefore me<:tgel' . 
TEST INS'l'ALLATION 
Test e quipment . - 'I'urbine teIT'pera'~ures were me'16ured on a 
commel'cial t,uroosurercharge:;,· installed ·1 n a sinBJ.e - engine pursuit 
ailTlane . Tbe turbc)f3upercbargol' '\-las located on the under side of 
t~le fuselc,se directly benee,th tbe engtne; tbe rotor and a rortion 
oi t~1.e nozzle box extended beyond. the cowl in,,, j.nto the a.ir stream . 
The coo.11n8 C2:P or 10'inally furnished with the tu::.~bosupercbareer 
was a conventior.al convect .l.cn-tYTJe cap, wh:i.ch directed a ..... trOL"lll of 
air aga:inst the rim of tbe t'~Lrb Lne . It vTaS noce;3sar;y -:';0 redesign 
the cap to ;Jrovide room for the tl).rbj.ne-tem srature measuring appa-
ratus . Passage area through the redesigned cap '\Vas adjusted to give 
cooEng- air floVTs egu8 J. to t:bose of tho ortginal can viitb equal 
press'hl'e drops across t~)e t,m . Fig'-:<re 1 ShOVlS tl" e redesiGned. cap 
ill rosition . 
A bleeder 'I-ras installed. in the air CLuct leading fl'Oi'l tbe turbo-
supercbarger compressor outlet to the car'buretor to make possible a 
variation in turbosupercharger load independent of englEe conditions . 
Instrumentation . - Cl1romel- alumel thermoco'J.ples 'I-rere used to 
measu:'e tIle tempel'atures at four points on tbe outer surfa ce of tbe 
turbine disk . Three of these points were located on the rill of the 
J 
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disk at 4 '72 - ) 4~ - } and 4 :>;2 - inch radii ; the f ourth p 8i nt was at a 
J l.)~ -
radius of 2~ i~ches . 
Tl:.e thermocou?les were of 28 - gage oxide- coated. ,Tires that. ,,,ere 
lndi vidually lfe lded to the surfac3 of the turbine at the hot ju~ction . 
Each pair of leads "liaS encased in 0 . 050- inch ontsj.de - diameter 
sta:i.nless - steel tubj.ne; into which a ceramic cem.ent was forc ed under 
pressure to serve as an ·insulator . These tubes were clampe d to the 
outer surface of the turbine . 
T~ler>":lo couple l.eads 'Tey C) brought. aI"ay from the turb1.ne through 
rotating cbromel and alumel slip rings and s t ationary brushes of the 
1 . h 
same mater j als . The ,Sli:;? rings had an outside d1.ameter of li'6 lnc es 
and t he brushes v ere ~ - inch-diarr.3ter buttons . The brushes vre;:e mounted 
on 2~ -incll spring- steel artls and were designeJ. to contact the sides 
l~ather than tl:e rH1S of the r ings . Contact TITas made ol11y during the 
per iods in lihic!l tLl"o".ne temperature;] ,.,ere t aken . Figure 2 shc·,,,s 
the the:r: r.;:)cotl;!les and slip r i ngs installed on the turbine . The 
brush assemb::"'- is also s :lOwn . Thermal electromot ive forces fl"om 
these turbine thermocouples I"ere teJcen b~T a null nethod with a small 
l1ot.ent iometer mounte~. in the cockpit of the airpla ne f or th"Is PU1"pOse . 
Some idea ')f the magn2.tude and distribution of temperatures in 
the gases betvreen the cooling cap anJ the turbine rotor was obtai:rled 
frOID 12 chr'Jmel- aluIr..el therr!1ocol'ple8 installed in that s pace . Each 
pair 8f 28 -gage thermocou::;;le leads 1fas encased in an 0 . 050- inch 
o ·, tsile - d iameter stainless - steel t ube w'i th a fi ller of ceramic 
cement . These t: ermoco1;ple tubes ,-rere cla:rrped to t he 8utsic.e surface 
of the cap and) at the de sired locations (fig . 3)) were allovTed to 
:project through d:t:illcd holes approximately one - eighth i nch into 
the s~ace betw'een the cap and t he turbine r e t or . 
The velocity Head. 1.n the cooling- cap inlet was measured by two 
s t at ic ta)s a~d a totQl-head ~lbe J_ocated in the circular i nlet 
section li inches from the entrc.nce . A sea-level cal j.bration of 
Hei~ht flow asainst velocity head s ervel as the basis from which 
1fOight flovT at al ti"tude vrc s calculated . 
Exhaust - gas tGLlperatur e s vere obtained 4 inc:_e8 upstream of 
the nozzle - box tnlet by means of a quadruple - shielded chrome l - aluro.el 
thermocouple . 
__ -.J 
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A s~raigh'~ section 2~ inches in diameter and 40 inc_les in 
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lenGt:1 '{D,S incorporated in the bleeder cluct to insUl'e suitable flow 
condit5.0:'1s at a moas u'ing plene . A s tatic tap ) a total- heacl tube 
insor-~ed to one- third t:le duct diameter ) and a thermocouple 'vere 
used to obtain data from ,'T1'1ic11 bleeder air weig,.'1t flo"\-T could be 
cC'llc~Lle,ted . A bU'cterfly valve controlled from t!!e cockpit permitted 
rO~;'dation of the air flo" in flight . 
The tempe::etUl'e rise t::'rrough the compressor was obtained from 
tmshieldec1 chromel- alumel thermocouples in the inlet and outlet ducts . 
T':1is value was used to calculate the ap1!rox~te po",er required by 
t:10 COill;?l'essor . 
J:lectromoti ve forces fror;]. all of the ·~helT.'locouples except t.lose 
on the turb ine disk were a"v1.toJ1aticall~/ recorded at least o:J.ce a 
mi:J.1}.te . In add it ion) entoma~ic In'essu.re reco'~ders ,·rere nsed to ob-
tain a continuo'.~s recor of t::e follo,.ring variables : 
Indi~ateQ air speed 
Velocit;:r head in cooli;J,g- caj? inlot 
Manifold p~essure 
Velocity head in bleeder duct 
Bleeder- duct static 11resS\'u'e 
On all pressUJ:e and temperature records ) e timing device marked 
l - second intervals in Ql'der that an accu.rate time relation co '.ld be 
es tablislled . All aut onatic appa:::-atus was electri cally drIven a.'1.d 
controlled from a sincle S\vitch in the cockpit . ThIs switch ,·;as 
momentarily tripped each tLle a turbine temperat'J.:Y.'e vas taken and 
the result- ins traces on the films in tho recorders IVere used to es-
tablish t~:e time relation betvrecn turbine temperature ancl other data . 
Values for tile follOl'ring variables ,·rere read from indicatinG 
ins truments in the cock~it before and after each run : 
EnGine speed 
P.l t itude 
Turbine speed 
Free- air temperature 
Nozzle- box DressUJ~e 
Fuel consum~tion 
Total presstITe - com~ressor- iQlet duct 
Static p:;:'esGtITG - cODpressor-outlet d.uct 
- -- - - --
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TEs'rs 
Test T.):i:oced ure . - Seventeen test flights were made . Du.:ring the 
first nine flishts, ,ken the desired altitude was reaclled , the air-
plane ,,ras leveled off , a desisnated pmver condition ,vas established , 
a:1d 5 minutes vas allow'ed for temperatures to approach equilibrium. 
DUl'inC tllis period, such readings as were not automatically recorded 
,vel'e noted by the pilot . At the end of tlle period, the electromotive 
forces of the four turbine thermocoupl e s vere taken in rotation a 
number of times . Indicating instruments 1-/'8re read and recorded again 
at t~le end of the rUTl . The automatic recorders \V'ere allm·red to 
operate for 1 minute before a:ld. d.uring the period in vhich turbine-
temperature data vere taken . As each turbine- temperature readinG 
1,raS made, t he recorders ".rere momentarily turned off; the resu.l tant 
b:~ .. ee,k in the film record 'vas use d to e s tablish the time relation 
among t_1e vario1.~s data . 
As mtlttary pm-rer could not be continuously maintained for more 
t han 5 minutes J the time allmved for turbine temperatures to approach 
equilibrium was reduced to 2~' l;li:lutes during l"1.U1S at this pow'er 
2 
condit ion . As much turbine- tenperature data a s possible vere obtained 
in the remaining tine . 
Becauso of t he frequent i-ride variations in suc~essi ve tempera-
ture readings at a given point on the tell'bine durt~g the first nine 
flights, llior e r're9.uent :read ing fl were obtail1BJ. from the thermocouple 
at the great est rad.ius En,- en t~lOu!3h it meant gotting l ittle or no 
data frOB t~le other theI'l~ocouple8 . Accord.ingly, on flight 10 and 
t hereafter data ,vcre taken on this basis . 
T:r~e bleeder ,vas installed in the duct bet",een the compress or 
and. t~'le Car-b1.Tetor only for flight 15 . 
Test conditions . - Tu.rb i ne temperatures 1-I'ere ob s erved at 8-11 
altitude of appro:dJUately 15 , 000 feet at various pOi'ler conditions 
over t he entire o'perating range of the engine . Runs were made at 
cruisins , rated, an d. military povers and at intermed.iat0 pOlver 
condit ions . At cr L'...L9ing po,·;el' where operatjng procod.ure T.' srrn.itted 
leaninG out the f uol. - air mi:Y.'tu:"e J runs veI'G mn.de -i t ":' t h V c::r ::1.. 0U8 
mixture-cont rol settingR from full rich to 8,·itomat ic 1 ea-'1 , t hus, a 
1vide l"a.T1ge of oxha1.~gt tFJlYj)oratures uas obtai.n.;d. On a s :l.nc1e fli ght 
at rat ed pOlior, t ::rre '3 r 1.ID2 Here made at mixt u~e 8trength.s c;ovoring 
as 1dde a r an .:::e as f8asible . Rons at three d i f:l:' ::- :(''?c t mD:ture 
strengths i>lelne mado a t c):"JiFlinG pouer w~'lile 2. COnbT,::mt ~J.(Jd.itional 
load uas imposed on t he tt'.:,,"0 08 lF.J~~::~charge.I' by bleed ing a ir from. the 
induction s ystem betveen the tur'b08uller~harger ane} the carburetor . 
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All data 1:ere obtained, b, level flig~t because it proved i!npos-
srJle to ma :.nta.in a bivon set of conditions in climb 1-,hile taking 
tm"bine- ':;emperature data . ~able I gives the conditions uncler 1'Thich 
OQC~;, r'i.'.ll 1"a8 mad e • 
Cooling- air flOiT . - A sea- level calibration of Height flow 
aGa.inst velocity head in the cooling-cap i!uet 1las used. as t~le basis 
for calculati.."1G cooling- air 1.,e::'ght flovTS at altitude . Fo:c equal 





Fair flovl tl:rO'i,,~Jh coolinG cap, (1 'J/ sec) 
c 
P total pressure in coolinG- cap inlet , (lb/sq in . ) 
T total temperature in cooling- cap inlet, ~ 
Sw)scripts 0 and 1 denote sea- level and altitude conditions , respec-
tively . 
Substituting the values prevail1ng dm"ing tt.e sea- level cali-
brations for Po and TO yields 
1'oller req drecl by compressor . - T:le compressor pm.,er requirements 
vere calcltl1.ltec1 Loom the measured temperature rise acroos the con:pressor 
and tlle charge- cir veigllt floil as determined from a calibration' y 
G. L. SanYlald at the naval Air Material center (Philadelpl1ia) in 1940 
by t~le fol10Hing equation : 
_._--_ .. _--
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,,,here 
y ratio of specific heats 
R e:;as constant for normal aL" , (ft - lb)/(lb mass) (0]') 
\·re engine charGe air, (lb/ sec) 
Effecti ve exl:.aust - gas tenperat ure at blade surfaces . - In the 
cal.cu..laJcion of the gas temperatuil."e at tl1e blade surfaces, t he nozzle-
box temperatm"e ,.,ras taken as the value measured just ahead of the 
i!1.let , the te::-Jperature drop t~1rouch the nozzles ,.,ras taken as 85 per-
cent of t~e adiabatic drop encovntered in expanding from nozzle- box 
pressure te> the p':'essure of the surrouJ1ding atmosphere , and a recovery 
coeff:icient of 85 percent uas assumed at t11e blade s urfaces . It 
t :lOn folloved that 
l1:'1.ere 
T 




Te effective gas temperature at blade surfaces, OR 
Tn nozzle- box inlet temperature, ~ 
Pn nozzle- box pressure, (1'0/ sq L.11. . ) 
v Gas velocity relative to turbine blades, (ft/sec) 
J mechanical equivalent of heat, (ft - l b) /Btu 
G acceleration of gravi ty , (:ft/sec2 ) 
cp specific heat of exha'..lst gases, Btu/(lo) (o:D') 
T!le laboratory d.evelopment Ivork on t:1e turbine- thermocouple 
apparatus ind.icated that the errors introduced into the temperature 
measurements by the slilline; cor.tacts between brushes and slip rings 
'-lere I ith1n ±2So F at the rated ttrrbine speed of 21 , 300 rpm. 
I_fter a chanGe in the fli8-'1t cond.i tions affecting turbine 
temperature, it 1-laS not feasible to allo1-1 sufficient time for the 
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c.is~: tC):D)er o.tt'.res::'') 1~8QC. ec:ui~lor"i1..u.1. Stusequent 81'0 md t.es"'u s in 
aD. alG.Ltt1' e chal:fbc:: (rofe:tence J) ind i ca'ced t.hat. it would require 
at e22'::' 1 hou:c to rcac~1 eqnili1JriL1~:J . DurinG °u~1e Ground tests, 
l101-rcve:.", values v itlnl1 1C)D :? of equilibl"ium. lIere reac ~ed at the inner 
ed;.;c ;)f tne rillJ «1;2 ·In . ra':l:i.us) and 1i1id':le of the rim (4;~ - in . 
l"a'liiJ.s ) ill [lppr:JxL..Jat.oly 3U and 10 minutes, respecti voly , Fllght 
tes"ts sn:)vie2 that S Y;1:.nntes \·rere SL'.ff5 cJ. ent for t.lO temperature at 
the c .,tor e5.0e of the riD t 8 rea C~1 an ap :larently steady value . (See 
fi c" 4 . ) T~10S0 comilc~.erat ions IT:.:mld i nd icate tha'::' t:le 5 "TlJ"inute 
gerlod used i n fl1.;;lct "lTaS suff i ci-:mt to allmr tlle outer e be a:1d the 
rJi 1(1.1e of t~lO I'i:::l to l"eD .11 tem)eratures near enough equ i l 'brium to 
be :i.'epresentatiye of t 'le coaclit:j.o:ls under "Thich they were measurec 
De.ta fr oY.) tIle ther.:.;]~) c·)t ')le at the iru""1er edge of tl1e r :Lm are l ess 
r01j.able r:..~'.. Qata ct t_~e :~-inch raclil',s are of little value . 
Tile Greate:.." mn,lool' of ter::peratu::: e ::ea.l ings ta::en a t a 51 ven 
jOi.rlt .. m the tur b' ne during each r un of f1l ,sht.s 1Cl to 16 assured 
mO:"'0 ~1ear1y re~ll~ei30D.tati ve ave:;.naGe teLr:Ojel'atL~res . These data are 
t:lel"efore mOl'e reliable tllan tho deta of ot~ler fl·':'~hts . 
T:le exhaust ges tem)eratL~res m.east~rec1. at tl:e nozzle-1)ox inlet 
1.'e1'e s' bjoct to s8yera1 err.)rs , :Radiat~Lon and conduction of heat 
D.Vray fl'cm t:1G t 1.';' 0:: t~:e t.hermocouIJle sheath r esulted in a ho t -
:J1.~Ylct 1.0 L tCE}:?81"aturc 1)( ~.)1"; that of tl1c S' r 1',:)un;';' inG gases . Ac cor d iug 
t8 tllG llJanL.factnrer t s tests , the quadl'u:?le - shielclGd thermocou~)le 
8 __ o ~ ~lcl i no. icete tC;'-~";e:::,a"tql~O'3 from 0 0 ~~o 2Co F belm'T actual Gas 
tom ·:e::!."C'tu::es . ITo attejc;:Ct. uas made to C~lec~~ these values . Recordlng 
and r '.:,adinc fl ly,. rec')::,ds introduced anc,t:-1el" :;'),)6sible error of apyroxi -
mately :t2 pe1'cerlt ')j: ±3G:) F . 'l'l:esc errors are naturally 1"0f1ected 
III "1.:.:_3 ce.lculat.ec~ e::'fecti Ye Gas t erj)e:i."ature z at the turbine - blac:.e 
su:cfaces , I n ad(~ l t~o:l. , -Glie errors lllYol voc1 in aeterill- ning the 
;)::"eS8L1:."e l:..'o)s !lcrOGS ",:;:18 nozz le::; add ~L10t11Gr ±lOo F . 
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The 8.('.cu~ac :l.es to \-rh5.ch other value;) vore deter:nir..ed are given 
1i.·, ·=.:.G :.: ol=.o1-T:.ng ta~)le : 
G,..<c=-:_~:; ... r"J::''' fl~-.\T, :JC1"cer.l.t • 
~71~_::G 8~..?ec:. ) r:?r~ • 
'l\.~'-'o :.ne s )ee,l J :c)m 
J.\~ t .:..t!4 do , fee<~ 
. . 
l:!en"J..: )l:~ :)l'e s~Jl1re J _11 . lIs • 
~rozzlo-bex y:reesuro, in . liG 
:alec'~ol~-~~1ct st3.tic :r.l~essur3, i n • .!it; 
3J.Go(-:'e::,' - c~u.:;t vel:"lclty head ) in . irater 
GOI.Jp::.'osc::>r - ·l.nl.e-c pressure} in . Hg . 
C04:=n:33sor-OlrGle'::' ~:..'eS8!lr0, tn . liS 
I\ir to:J.peratul~cs ) ~l~ 





±O . 3 
±0.3 
± O. l 
±O.l 
. ± 0 . 25 
± 0 .4 
± 6 
T~10 effect of var .. atlons in e:L.Jai..1st-ga3 tempGra'1ur e upon 
tur;Li.:'3 ter';IJ8:'atl~rc at th0 outer o,lC3 of the rlTll (12o _j.n . radl1s) 
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iG S;.OilY: for fi ve f}.ig~lts e.'G an alt:. t',de of apJToximato1.y 15 ) 000 feet 
in f -:. ... ~('1l'O 5 . At crt·. 1 sine; pO>'Jer :..' L. ():l"G s G; 10, and 12 w'ere mad e 
\JL}or t~'lC sa..'llo c~md2. t:Lons \·ri ·th no a:i.r flo,-[ throng:1 t 16 bleeder duct 
n~1cl G~l~"\-T 3. cor..S istOllt, alLJost linGar, relati:Jn behTeen thoso tcm~)cra­
tr~:r.:;:3. kroraC0 t;.:::."b:":18 tOLlpoTatu:res ;".c;ring theiJe flights f all with-
ln ±r.:5') F "f a mean CU:.'VO vThen plotto~!. aGainst 0xhaus"t - cas tem},)era -
·~U2.'0S at the bla(.1c "'t,rfaces . Irf.,on tho saLle 8I1""<.~~.nG pOvTel" was main-
tained aI1c~ tl:o lGad on tho turbom..::\er~har£:',el~ was increased approxi -
l.Iacely 50 ~)CrcEmt (fliGLt 15 ) by bloeuing air from t}1G high-~)rossure 
SlllG c-:: t~10 cor~)::.'e8sol~ ) tilo turb':'ne tOT1IJoratt;res varied vTitIl exhaust 
to;:l)oratu~ces at tho blade si..u'faces G:~ !leal'ly tho same rate as at 
cruising .,)01vor . 
At hl[;i:O:C ell[,i~1() )O>'1cr8 , opGr e.tlng cons:Ldorations made :L t 
jr~2rr ct·i.ca"b~.o to val'~r a)",!rcciabl;:.- tllO fU0:. - a;.r ratio and honce tho 
0};:::2t.s·.~-Ga3 tIJIl(lv: a:cl'rc . Dm' i.n~ fl:i.[:,llt 13 at 115- ;?orccnt r:ltccl 
Cl:Cin.:. po-:,or, E'. v[ll~i[1:Gion of 60° F vas as vrielc a cllange in cxhaust -
Gas tOrl~)Ol~0.tU:""O as \las feasible to :J'otain . I r.. this interval tho 
-cl:::.'·i)-:':10 ta;:J;;o:,'a'GlTO c:1anc;c(i ~'Jro ra:)idly 1-,1-:'11 o:l"i:haust - g£lS -COToJpora-
·cure than [~t crl~is:!.l1g )o~·ror . BOC£lUSO of the naX'r:)~., tomr>erature 
l'()r:'-:;o involvoc) 1l0lV0V0r, tlLS incroe.s0d l"ato of chc=mgo has J.ittle 
S"l.:::;!l..'.f:~canco • 
The )OIT,::r donaml J!)on the turbostqercharger was lncreased 
during flight 15 b;'i' bleeJing air from the cOLlpressor - outlet uct . 
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rrl~.e t1)l"bine teru.)eratnres at the o;"lte:;.~ ed3;e of the rLm averaged 
1400 J? above those ob""erved at comparable eXhaust - gas tem.peratures 
Unril}.] fl iGht 12 (fi5 . 5 ). Inasmu ch as engine pover conditions 
,.,ere tloe same 0:1 bot~ f lights, a irspeed , and hence alr flow through 
t~le C().JJ.i:1g cap, llOre almost the SaIne . Turblne speed during 
fJ.j.G~1t 15 "Tao 8 'ge:;.~ce:1t hiGller ; thus tIle effectiveness of the cooling 
a~.:;.~ l ias increased ~l:e to its h i tJher velocity rel ative to the t ur bine 
dis~: . ASlC~e fr:>LJ t:~.o c~ifferences due to t:tis increased effectiveness 
of cC)ol:.t.ng ail", the dlf'fe:cences in turbi:1e tem]!Elratures were dlee to 
factor8 resulth:G from. t l 1e iilc:!.~eaSe(: turbin e load.; na:!lely} the 
inc:::'oase l mass flmr of eX~lal~8'c gE'ses th:,:,;)ucSh the tu:;."bir..e and the 
higher relative veloc:ty of t_,<t)3e gases ,-rit:'1 respect to the blades . 
DJ.ring f liGht J.3 &t 115" :'Jel'cent ::.~atod engine po',rer , t~le effect 
of "113 inc:;:easec1 Dass fl ),-T tlxm;ch tte turb::.ne vias par tly off set 
b~T the gr eater m.ass n .ow of oc·C).l.ing a ~r resulti:ng from the higher 
c..ir speed . The tu:cbos upe:cc:1arser l~)ad '.~a8 25 J)orcent ab ve that 'Jf 
fL.'- Lt l2 ar..( the coolL g - ai.r f1 If i::lcreased 15 :;>erccnt . Increases 
of 45° to 75'') li',Jver -eJle turbine tenperatur es of fl ight l2 lTere 
observed at cOllJ)al"able exhaust teIaperatures . 
Turt~.ne terJ _)CjcatL~:;,'es at t.he ec.c:e o!. the rir.' (4~~ - in . l' sdius ) 
0t., 
f o: a vide vnr1.ety :,f ccmdi t::'ono llG.ve been i,'):Lotte::1. aGaL st the 
eff ect.!. '.-e eX::lc..1.wt -- sas ~emporatu~ces at t:18 blade surfaces in f iGur e 6 . 
Table I :;;l:.'esent t::.e C:;:lr1ltions f0r each I'un . '1'he rate~l - ?over and 
the cn,isinb-~O\vor l't::1S :'\rovio'<,sl~r' iscusced 11a'/O been r eplottod 
in :2lo l..·.l ... e 6 fGr cO:J)a:!..':"'s:)Il . 
A'c an alti tV.Cie of a~J:Jr )::ilncte1y 25 , 000 feet , th:icee succe s~f II 
n~ns 1·;er e rliade, li:llC:l bave tL~rb· .. ne tel:J~el'at l,res .Xl 10740 , 1069 , 
an:l 1)5So F at t:1S oute::..' ed:.;e '''xL' the ri-.1 fell" raJ.,:,ed, cruisinG, and 
an mtcrillediate )OI,-mc, rcsyect2.vely . (See fig . 4(c1), 4(e ) , anG. 4 (f) 
end table I, fL!.C;~lt l6 .) 'fer'peraturcs at t~le m:.dd1e of the r iD 
,TOre Cluta::' .eu a'c t:let a~_'Gltl1de on fl:i.e;hts l4 and _6 . (See 'cable 1.) 
T ,rb:~lle tcn~')e:catm"es \·rel'e obtnined for al-GJ.tudes of approximately 
10 J OCJ and 20, JUe :eet a~ ay,;!T'Jxi:'Ja te1y :,' atecl po .,01' ;JlTlng flights 1 
an 2 . (See t8.;)1e 1. ; 
T:le te:lperat.ul"O ~ttst :;,' ib'.~tl"n In the [sases betlreon the coolinG 
cay and t~!e outel' srrlace 'Jl' tIle tl'rb::'ne is sl10vm f'J:~ fotT se-::'s Jf 
C'Jj,l', it},:ns in f}.G:n~c 7 . 7})G a',,-era8e tem?e}:'Rture in this r eGi on 'lS 
shmm in fiGu:'c [; :L' J 1' all fLf,:ltS a f ter :L'liGht 6 . 
Exhal st::. ve at",erJ)ts have ~)een made to cor'~elate the effects 'J f 
tho vari :::>us :Lac'~o: s 1'; '~)c1il tu:cbine temperatures bu t t~le dnca are 
11 
inac~eClnate . C' l~rections base'i U:)811 t1'.8 altitud8- chaIJbe:~ tests of 
re::'€].'011C.j 1 \!El::'~O ine1f8cti ve . 
':...~'.C ~~26.e tCI.1!lerature variations observecl during flight 5 
(1 l'. 6) :.:..ay ~1aye been d::e to exc os,sive tenpe:i:'atures of the gases 
L1oti;een the cooling ca) and the ou~er surface of the turbine , 
C:1oGs"cbly as a res,"~lt of afterbnr:l.ing . Because th:s ext:.~eme tempera-
tlce -,-arj.at·:.cm cUd l1:Jt OC Cllr again, no conclusions as to its cause 
can be d:CaI·r"l . A llar~ced rescmb:.ance ex ists betvreen ·t,he l-1lot of 
tu:c"J ... ne t0ra.~era·cu:c'2' aGal:r:st ex:.laust - 8as te:.:Jperat:.:tl'e j.n figure 5 and 
the )lvt e;f .;as te··l];lel'ature bstl-Teen ~he COJJ.inb cap anJ the rotor 
a g.'1ins·(j Oxl:FlUSt- g3.S "terJ)e:rature curves in figur e c i:r:.sofar as the 
no::.~ma:_ c:::,uising··poile~' flights are cOl1cerr;.ed . T~1e differences in 
ro·~or teru.!lere:i.;u:ces (~UrL1~ i'J.ights 1') and }.2 an· the differencos 
bet~.'ee::l ave:c2.ge gas tClli))eratl~res l)et"ITeen the cooling ca;? and the rotor 
are of the sc.me or(~er of rcaGnitude . This similarity may offer an 
ex)::"a:lation of ·che d:l.ffel'ences in tm.~bi:le tem:.?eratu:::-es during these 
tv!) flig'1ts . T'lO van.at:cons obS61'\-ea in t~le cOClling- ail~ fJ.m-r and 
the ;?Oilel.' roqu ~l.'od by -elle cOD1::;>ressol' do not account for those 
ct j.ffel'onces . 
Tl1e iJaXiralm tL~rbine teJ';.perat::res OCCUlTing in normal operation 
vcnld be ex)ectod at ratod aH·.i.tu:':'e (25/ 'OQ ft) uE'2er cl'uislng 
c onc"cit ions ilitl1 tile leanest mixtul'e ~or::J.issj.ble . No tUl~bine - tem:::era ­
tu::.'e d.ata ,-rore obtai.~1e(', uC~:.I;.g tl18 ::;ir.g:i.e run attem:;>ted unG.er these 
cClnc1itio~lS . A turbine teLl;?erature o~", J.06S'0 F iias ol)tained , 11m-rover , 
duyj.nG a rich-Iil::'xt L~re run a'~ cruisinc; "9 ':mer at an al ti tude of 
25, 000 feot . Ii' t~le VEl.;'>·.:.E't::'on of t:'-:l'b"ine tem)eratu:.~e with exhaust -
gas temperature is of tho same or ler as ob~erved at an alt itud.e of 
1 5 000 f " t' " -. t t' t L1. 2 .. 1 . , 1 -_ : eo\, J ... 10 c.UJe'Olne e::IlJ8ra ·,re a -32 - J.:1C~1 ra. lU9 Un0.8r _.san-
m.ixture cl'uisine condittoEs at 25,000 :;:eet i"Tould. be approximately 
11750 F. 
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TABLE I - FLIGHT CONDITIONS 
Altl- IEngl n. ~8nl- Tur .. Tur- Tur- Tur- ph.ust Exhaust u- Alr-
light tude speed f old bin. Illn. bin. bin. empera- tempe ra- fec- sp •• d (ft) (rllD) pres- tem- tem- tem- t ... - ure at tUN tl ve (mph) 
sure per-a- pera- pera- pero- ron10 - leavlne; ex-(In. ture ture ture t ure ~ ox n02. z1es haust 
Hg) at at ..a t at nle t (OF) tem-
~~ 4~- ~- ~ (op) pera-~2 ture 
inch Inch Inch inch a t 
radIu8 rad1 us r ad i us r.ci\u, blade 
( oF) (Op , (OF) (OP) 5u.r-
face s 
( OF) 
"I 9 ,200 
9,600 25BO 31.0 --- .. -- 936 7BS .. ---- 163S 1S44 1567 222 
14 , SOO 
13 500 2530 30 . 5 ------- 92Q B35 .. ---- 16S0 1 514 1SS0 23B 
"3 14 ,BOO 
1473 1392 141S 233 14 , 400 2200 24.3 910 B53 7S3 -----
14 ,BOO 2:120 27.7 931 B32 731 - ---- 153S 1414 1447 253 
14 ,BOO 
14,600 2520 29 . 7 B99 BOO 724 --- - 160S 1467 150S 259 
4 14,BOO 2200 25.6 973 ~~~ I~~; ~~i ~~~J i!~~ l i;~ I ~~~ . S 14 ,700 25BO 31.6 994 
14 700 2900 37 . 2 977 --- BBB 523 1697 1462 I S57 270 
-1> '"TI~ ~~;g 23.6 9~9 ~i i ~~; :;~ 1 ~~~ Hn 49' 1220 14,600 25.0 1048 1585 1176 150S 237 
14,600 241S 28.9 1101 B77 946 433 160 5 H78 1S11 2~7 
14,700 2600 31.6 1041 B9B 920 433 1640 14 77 1520 2SB 
6 14 , 600 2300 24. 0 --- -- - 9 49 --- - - ~1~ i~~ 14b3 It:~~ I ~~~ 14,600 2430 27.9 - ----- 936 1490 
14 600 2 570 31.S ------ 9BO ... - .... - ... 062 16S2 1 505 1552 ~S3 
14,600 21BO 26. 0 .~~~ 8' U . ~~~ 4<4 14<" 1"31 I i;~~ I <~b 14,60 0 24BO 28.6 B4 B 46 6 H 9 3 1364 253 
14 600 2600 32.0 984 B92 953 ~ 72 1650 1394 143S 262 
8 14,600 227~ 26 . ' ~~~ !j\l4 --- - :'23 16" 1'42 ,1 " _ 12 J 9 14,600 2275 26. 9 B7l 1------ 494 1647 1531 1562 243 
14 600 2275 27 .1 108S 980 ... -- - - 495 1763 164 3 1675 242 
T 14;600 2«>0 26.2 945 --- - --_ ... - --- ... 1610 m~ I;~~ 2H.5 14,600 2600 30. S MO ---- . _ .... - - . - _ .. - 1670 260 
14 600 2900 37.6 930 -- - - . _-- --- ---- 1745 1522 1581 28~ 
-10 
-rr;ooo ~~ -20: 6 ;~~ HU '736 --- i!;~ i~&,: I t~~ I ~~~ 14,600 26.9 
14 600 2260 27 .1 1005 A~O 837 --- - - 1733 1614 164 6 2 28 
11 14,oOn 22lrO 26.7 B~ O- - ---- --- .. ---- I4S ~ 1345 I : ~?~ - 3 7 14 600 --- ... .. ---- 7 40 
12 14,600 22BO 26.6 890 658 -- - - - ... -_ . - 1< 0< ~~~ I ~;~~ I ~;~ .5 14,500 22BO 26.9 955 727 1---- . 157B 
14 600 22BO 27.1 10/;& 792 --- - ... - --- -- 1702 lSS5 1616 ~~7 
-U 14,60 0 ~5aO ~3 . 3 1~~ - --- - --_ .. .. - ... --- .. .. i~~ ~:~~ 11<9. "6ij 14,600 ~~g ~3 . 1 - ---- --- . .. - 1472 264 14 600 33.4 1060 ---- . _-- --- --_ .. - 1~62 14B2 1<2tl 270 
14 25,100 2260 26.1 - ... _- ... - 1~ -_ .. - - _ ... ---_ . .. i~~~ i;;~ I ~~~: S9 24 900 2320 26.7 2S. 
--r1> --rr;ooo 
= 
26.~ i~~ - ---- -"- ... - - -- . i:~g i~~~ 113 4 I ~~~. b 14,600 26.8 - -- - - ---- . .. - _ .. _- IS75 
14 600 22BO 26 . 5 lOSS - ---- --_ . ... f- - - - 1570 1423 H6B 2~2 
rrl) ~
24,500 2600 31.0 1074 9S1 - --- . ..... -- - ' - 163S 1.137 1422 277 
~::~~ 2600 2B.O 1059 ---- - --- . _ ... --- 1647 1354 1444 267 22BO 27.0 1069 940 --- - ... -- ..... 1647 1396 1469 2 7 0 
-.J' -n -3' ---- ... - ... -- - -_ .. - - .. .. -- - -----
a Al ti t u d e v a r i ed wit h i n li mit s s'h 0 ¥m • 
Air Fre. N o~rle- Es-
flow ., r b ox t~m-
throu/<h te:n- pres- ated 
coolIng pera- sure com-
cap ture ( In. pres-
( l b/ •• c) (oF) Hg ) !or 
power 
(hp) 
0 . 0715 2 1 25 . 2 -----
. 066S B 23 . S -- _ .. 
-
0 .0612 37 20.~ 14.5 
. 0660 37 2~.S 25.6 
. 0695 3 7 23.0 34.2 
1 0 :~~~ i; ~!:~ ;~:~ 
.070 6 1S 2B . 0 ---- -
1 0 : ~;i i g ~~:~ I ~i:o 
. 070S 10 23.0 3 0 · 5 
. 073~ 10 24.5 43.3 
IU: ~~~ i~ ~U •• I l~.~ 22.0 24.9 
. 07 04 16 2 3 .5 ~6 .4 
I U , U<>~U ~~ ~1. 5 121 . 6 . 076 2 23 . 0 34. 2 
. 0 79B 30 24.4 46 . 3 
1 0 : ~g~ ;~ <1.8 1<9 .1 22 . 0 31.9 
. 0100 ~ 7 22 . 0 ~ 1. 0 
0 . 0:~9 ;g 21.7 1<3.7 
. 0703 23 . 8 44 . 9 
. 08S0 3 0 2B.0 77. 8 
I U:~~~ ~~ ~2 .1 1 2~ .U 
. 0664 36 22.1 27.~ 
10 . uo Bu 36 ~i :~ I ~~~ : _ :56 
1 0 : ~~; ;~ -::~~ - 1 ~~ : ~ 
.068S 36 22 . 0 26 .1 
1 0 : g~~! 3 <5.2 56 . 4 37 - - --- - . 57 .~ 
. 07b7 3 7 2 5. 6 53.2 
IU, OSOO ~ ~ i 5U .O . OSOO 6 0 .3 
1 0 :~;; :~ ~~ :~ ~ ~ :~ 
.0665 ~2 24. 2 39. 7 
0 . 0610 2 23.8 80.3 
. 0575 2 23.B ---- -
. OSH 2 21.2 57.2 
.04 6~ ---- ----- .. - _ ... _--
TurbIne Super- Super- Tom- Aver-
speed hal'- char- pe ra- a !!.. 
( r pm) e r- ger- ture gas 
n- out- r Ise tem-
et 1.t thro ugh pera-
pres - pres- compres- tUra 
ure sure i8~) bo-ctal stn ie tweEn 
(In . (In. c a p 
Hg) Hg) and 
rotor 
( o f ' ) 
9 , 600 22.6 26.0 ----- - .. -----
1 ~ 000 19. 0 2S.S ----- . --_ .... 
7 r2lr:1> [1) ---- ... 
9,500 lS . S 22 . 0 44 1---- -
12,50 0 1B.4 2S.2 61 ---- -
1~ 750! 7S 16 .6 26 . 0 7l ___ e. 
i~ : ggg l S . 0 1 23.~ 56 .~ -----IB. S 2B.0 B5 .5 ----
17 000 lS.5 31. 0 - _ ..... __ . - -- - -
9 ,'00 I B. O 121 • b 4 --- -
11, 000 I B. O 23 .2 S7.5 1------
13 , SOO~SQ( 1B . 2 2S.B 70 ---- ... 
14,7SO%2S( 18 .4 28 . 0 B7 -_ ... - -
0 , 900 18 .0 11 9 •S 35 f---- -
1 0, SOO 18 . 0 22.5 66 --- - ... 
11 600 18.0 24.5 71 1-- --- -
i~:;gg I .6 123 . 5 59 I:~ 18 . 0 25 .3 74 
14 SOO 18. S 27.0 89 426 
1 ~ , 200 17. 8 [24. 0 ~ [46'J 
12,300 17.7 24 .S BO H7 
12 400 I B.O 24.6 78 508 
12 , 000 17. 7 123 . S 61) 460 
14, 000 18.0 26.~ 89 483 
11 SOO 18. 3 31.1 124 4 B6 
1< ,400 1 .5 1 2~.2 70 i 382 
- ---~ .. - - - ---- - --- ... -- 70 443 
12 300 18 . 0 24 . 3 70 497 
1< , ~ 50 17.6 124 . 4 
--?:-- - 34 5 12,600 17 .7 2 4, 9 --- - -
12,301Y --r . S 124-. 2 02 ~ I - ------ . - ._ .. _- ... -_ .. _- - 65 
12 400 17.6 2 4.6 66 So. 
10, 000 1 .6 28· 5 ~~ - UO 431 
16 000 17.B 29.1 112 437 
~~'~gg 10.5 124 .0 1:~ :!~ 10 . B 24. 0 
::~~~. - 1 .U 1 2~. 1 402 23.9 79 S17 
13 ~SO 17.4 23.B 75 446 
20 , 000 12.32 26.5 159 527 
19, 000 12. 3 2 2~ .4 HO . ~ I B 200 12 . 26 24.3 134 
------- - - ... - .. -- ---- - - .. --_ .. -
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CONMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
F ig u r e 3. - L 0 cat ion 0 f the r m 0 co U pie 5 bet wee nco 0 1 i n 9 cap 
and turbine rotor. 
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Ti me, sec 
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(bl Flight 2; altitude, 19,800 
feet at appro)(imate rated 
power. 
leI Flight 3; altitude, 14,700 
feet at approximated rated 
powe r. 
Figure 4. - Continued. Typical flight data. (See table I for other flight 
variables.' 
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Effective exhaust-gas temperature at blade surfaces, OF 
Fi gure 5. - Effect of varying exhaust-gas temperature on turbine temperatures at 4 ~inCh radius at al-
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Effective exhaust-gas temperature at blade surfaces, of 
Figure 6. - Turbine temperatures at 4 !1-inch radius, various power conditions, and altitude of approxi-
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Temperature of exhaust gas leaving nozzle, OF 
Fi gure 8. - Average gas temperature between cool ing cap and turbine rotor. 
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